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Baking Powder,

Manufactured originally by Clrrelar.d Brothers Alb nr. N. Y.,
sow by the Cleveland Baling Powder Company, fccw York.

has been used by American housewives for twenty-fiv- e

years, and those who have used it longest praise it most
M

Roccipt book free. Scad itamp and address. Cleveland Baking Powder Co., New York

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THU

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washlngtou Avenue.

OUR LINEN
LOOKS RIUHT
FEELS RIGHT
WEARS RIGHT
WHEN LAUNDRIED

THE LACKAWANNA

Up to Date
Draperies

Curtains

Carpets
AND

Wall Paper

To Match

MKOlliLTY
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY NOTES.
r "

CJeorjrp Grwliyn, of Olyphant, wn ifnt
to Jail l:i Mt Ik I t to itwult trial tor

und nailery on Nathan Ko.sentVM.
('lerk of the Courts John II. Thomn

I Ned ll marriaffe lifeline yesterday to
.S .ihen Ctthomi, Serunton, und Nellie

iirunner, Curbondule.
Alderman Bulley, of Green TllilKe, com,

milled Anthony Conway, of Dnnmore, to
tie county jail last nlnht on the eliurge

of desertion to answer at the next term of
court.

The first Issue of Colonel J. D. Lacier"
new paper, The Critle, will be given to
the public today. It will consist of plx
teen profusely-Illustrate- d pages, and to
day's issue will be red hot politically.

Wednesday and Thursday evenitiBs and
Thursday afternoon I'almer's famous
"Trilby" company will appear at the
Academy. The sale of Beats will open
Monday mornlnij. The patrons of the
matinee will receive a handsome "Trll'jy"
souvenir.

The directors and teachers of the Oral
school desire to express their thanks to
the ladies conducting the Kele Champeire
for their kindness in furnishing- - the pu-
pils of the school with tickets for lhe en.
lertainnicnt. They also ret urn thanks to
the Scranton Traction company, which
furnished transportation for the children
to and from the theattr. ,

It Is Not to l.ate.
The unprecedented success of our al-

teration sale has induced us to con-
tinue it a few days longer. Compare
our prices.

Lonsdale, Fruit of the Loom, Mason-vlll- e.

Kearless or Hill muslin only 7
cents, flood brown muslin, 4'Ac.; extra
heavy, &'c: extra fine, Gi: Lookwood
sheetiiiRs 8c): (5-- 4, !).); (6-- 4,

lie); (8-- 14c); 4, 16c); 10-- 18c);
Vtiea. (5-- 10c); (6-- 12c); (8-- V,Vc);
(9-- ITVjC); (10-- 4. 19c); Hloachcd Lock-woo- d,

h, 9c); (3-- 10c); (6-- 4,

12c); (8-- 16c); (9-- 4. 18c); (10-- 20c);
X'tiua. (5-- 11c); (6-- 14c); (8-- 17&P.);
(9-- 19c); (10-- 21c)

Very best apron Gingham, Cc; best
Xndayo Calico, 6e.
; Wears & Hagen.

CREEK CIIUKCH TROUBLE.

The Two Stephen. Were. Discharged at
, the Hearing Dcfora Alderman Alillnr.

. Stephen Kusmlak und Stephen Lop-pansk- y,

of the South Klde Greek Catho-)i- c

church, who were arrested at the in-

stance of the pastor. l!cv. Nlcephar
Chanath for conspiracy and defamation
of character were discharged at the
hearing before Alderman .Millar yes-
terday afternoon it beinff shown that
they had not started the elopement
Ptory about the pastor, but had merely
discussed it when It came to their ars.

They told where they hud heard the
Ftory and more nrrests are likely to
follow as Rev. Mr. Chanath Is deter-
mined to run the story down.

FORMAL OPEnFnG TODAY.

Reynolds Brothers Have Moved Into
Their New Stor. on Wyoming Avenuo.
Reynolds Bros., the stationers and en-

gravers have moved from 317 Lapka- -'
wanna avenue and are now located In
the Hotel Jermyn building on Wyoming
avenue, where they will have a formal
opening today.

The members of this enterprising
firm have been engaged In the sta-
tionery trade for four .years past and
during that time have built up a large
business by their strict attention to
business and courteous treatment of oil
with whom they come In contact.

There new store is centrally located
Bnd well adapted for the business they
ere engaged In. -

s rrd of Thanks from the Moira.
To the 8cranton Tribune.

Dear Blr: On behalf of our family we
desire to extend to our many friends our
heartfelt thanks for the many kindnesses
end expressions of sympathy so freely
Riven us In the loss of "our Robert" and
to the press for the many kind words
fhey were pleased to say In reference to
his lire. We specially extend thanks to the
various organisations with which "Our
Rob" was connected and who It seemed
could not do too much to sooth our sor-
row.

We'oannot find words to fully express
our gratitude to those young men who so
fully helped us to carry out our dead
brother's wishes. John W. Molr.

, Wallace Molr,'
. In behalf of family.

Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn, Wy-omln- g

avenue. .

Go to the armory tomorrow night and
bear city matters discussed by able
speakers.
' Republican, mass meeting at the arm-

ory tonight. ' ,

and Sure.'

DUBS CLOSES TODAY

Effort Has Been Made to Have It
Continued Next Keck.

IT IS NOT YET DECIDED IT0N

Thar Was a Very Large Andlenc Pres-

ent I nst Night but at the Matinee
Number of Good Scats ".

Were Present.

This afternoon's matinee mid to-

night's performance will witness the
Inst of the k Illness unless arrttnse-nieiit- s

ure made today for ubuiidonlng
ur continuing the Koch concert which
Is booked for the theuter Monday night.
All of yesterday the klrmess manage-
ment was besieged with many requests
to repeat the fete on Monday und Tues-
day nightH. and It was urped that It be
given Tuesduy night no matter whether
an arrangementcouldbemade for Mon-
day night or not. It will be known to-d-

what will be done in the matter.
Yesterday two performances were

given. The matinee audience was
large but did not begin to fill the house,
probably because the public was mis-

led by the statement that all the seats
for the night performance were sold.
At night the theater was filled to al-

most Its fullest capacity, there being a
few unoccupied seats In the gallery.
And the gallery, by the way, does not
contain the poorest seats In the house
by any means. Many who had seats
In the balcony and main auudltorium
deserted their places downstairs when
they heard of the view that could be
obtained higher up. The result was so
satisfactory that many were Urged to
go up from the lower part of the thea-
ter, and It is save to ;say that their
opinion will serve to fill the gallery to-
night.

Programrao of the Matinee.'
The matinee programme was much

the same as that of Wednesday, the
only difference being a transposition
of the order of. some of the dances and
the eliminating of the carnival dance,
which was given in the evening. The
programme was us follows! Tableau
and procession; the Japanese dance;

rviitor of The Tribune.
Sir: There Is a name on tho Repttblicin

ticket that 1 should like to see at the
head of the list when the war Is over
and all things lighted, und that name is
Daniel Williums. Mr. Williams is quali-
fied to 1111 'tho position of city treasurer
from a score of standpoints. His Integri-
ty Is beyond question; in fact he was
never cut out for a politician. He has
ulways been the friend of the laboring
man, being in his time one of the largest
contractors in Scranton, and always in
favor of trades unionism. He held the
distinction of being the only strictly union
contractor in the city, every man em-

ployed by htm being a member of the
union, I worked for him. myself and I
know of what I speak.

Again, ho is generous to a fault. Ho
has a heart as big as a barrel. If a man
working for him should chance to be sick,
Dan Williams was the first to call upon

dance of flowers and bees; fancy dance
"El Jales dl xeres." by Gertrude

Coursen; the skirt dance; drill of Na-
poleon guards; the hornpipe dance;
grand mureh and tableau.

After the hornpipe dance, Florence
Klein, a little tot, danced a
solo. She showed that she had been a
very apt student and danced with such
naturalness .and simple grace as to
bring forth volumes of applause.

The evening programe was as fol-

lows: Tableau. Grand coronation
scene; procession; the carnival dance;
solo dance, Gertrude Coursen: dance of
Venetian gondoliers; dance of the fol-

lies; Spanish cachuca; French court
minuet and gavotte; the serpentine
dance, by Miss Kllzabeth Archbald,
Miss Alice Belln, Miss Grace Spencer;
tambourine dance of Koitmnnia; the
military dance: Corslcan saltorella;
Tyrolean peasant dance; grand chorus
and march .

The prospects for engaging seats In
the body of the theater or in the bal-
cony for tonight are very slim. The
150 checks given out yesterday morn-
ing entitle the holders to 1,200 seats ut
a rate of eight seats for J5. As the

hired boys to stay up
all Friday night to obtain the checks,
It may be Inferred that nearly a thou-
sand seats will be sold to scalpers
before the general public gets a
chance to get within speaking dis-

tance of the box ofilce. It is probable
that the scalpers will buy for tonight's
performance almost exclusively, which
will give others an opportunity to ob-

tain seats for the matinee. The box
oltlce opens at 8 o'clock.

This afternoon's matinee will begin
at 2.30 o'clock

THE YOUNG DEMOCRATS.

Just a Sprinkling of
Democrats Among Them.

The call for a meeting of Democratic
young men last night filled the 4 by 0

foot hall on the top lloor of 408 Spruce
street with young men and men who
used to be young.

Speeches were made by Candidates
Bailey and Boland, Colonel Frank

M. A. McGinley, Nathan
Vldaver. Joseph O'Brien and Chairman
George S. Horn.

A meeting of those on the Inside was
held after the gpeechmaklng.

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.

Postmen of tho City Were Weighted Down
with Letters Vcstorday.

St. Valentine's day was yesterday,
and, like this day of the years Immed-
iately preceding, shows a decline In the
custom of sending through the mails or
leaving on the doorstep the
comic valentine and the same decline
In the use of the "two-for-flv- love-

sick epistle. On the other hand, there
was shown an Improvement In the real
sentiment of the festival if it may be
designated as such. These are the
conclusions suggested by a Tribune
reporter's visit to the postoffloe, which
Is a. dumb but correct witness, of the
valentine sentiment.

Whatever delight the day brought to
lovelorn young women or lovelorn
young men, the patient postman had
none of It In his. On the contrary, he
was sorely tempted to swear and may-
be he did and if he did, he cannot be
blamed. It is estimated that within the
city limits there were 9.000 extra pieces
of mall matter yesterday. The thirty-thre- e

postmen, averaging two trips
each, could, under ordinary circum-
stances, have met the emergency with-
out being much bothered, but the hand-
ling of 9,000 extra pieces of matter, no'

TUB SCHANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, MtJUNfTTCr, FEBRUARY 15, 189.
two of which were tli same size or
(hane. 1 . nut mi ocrupathin whli'h
brings delight to anybody exo-jit- ,

jhw-sllil- y.

the od(!rssf.
All thou II(1ifnt slse and ohaiws

are traced to.tli fact that nentiniont
hus thansfocl, aiul nowadays the valen-
tines sent, if sent at all, are elaborate
and costly things and are something
more than the antiquated bunch of
lace paper surounding a scrap picture.
The present day valentine costs money,
much money, and its safety cannot be
trusted to a simple envelope. It is en-

closed in a box or some other kind of
secure wrapping, and that's what an-
noys the postman, because It loads him
down like a woman after a weekly
shopping expedition, and the govern-
ment does not pay for extra men as it
does during the holidays.

There are many authorities, various-
ly interpreted, for the existence of St.
Valentine's day. The generally ac-
cepted story Is that the word "Valen-
tine" is a corruption of "galantln" (a
lover, a dangler) a gallant. St. Val-
entine was selected for the sweethearts'
saint because of his name. Similar
changes are found In "gallant" and
"valiant" (Latin, "valens": vain.
Welsh "gwan"; vale, Welsh "gwaet";
Buuru, wuru, t'ic.j
'NEVER SWAP HORSES WHILE CROSS-

ING A STREAM."

Editor of The Tribune. .
Sir: The true man; the tiled mtin; tlic

fiilthfnl man; the man weighed In the bal-
ance ant) not found wanting; one ulwiiys
true 'to his friends, tn the best Interests
unU truest substantial good of ull

a tnuh of the people, one whose
whole life in thU community hIiows uml
proves his rttness for any office, the peo-
ple can give, unselllsli, loval of character,pure and upright, a disinter-
ested friend to all I hat are worthy of a
friend Colonel K. It. Ripple in emblemati-
cal of all we look for in a tlrst citizen.

Don't swap homes while crossing a
stream. Stand uteailfast to that you know
from experience to be true. "Hippie" Is
a symbol of truth uml honor. His char-
acter, habits and methods are beyend
scurrilous uttack. Xo honorable man
pays the least attention to such. There
has never been a man put under the
search light of a public contest for any
office in the gift of the people but has to
stand the barkings, yelpings and biting of
disgruntled curs and envious, ambitious
men.' N"ot even our own great Washing-
ton was free from It. It practically
amounts to little. The mass of the peo-

ple can easily detect the counterfeit par-
tisan from the true metal of the genuine
man and benefactor, for as a public bene-
factor we look upon Colonel K. H. Ripple,
too busy In his greatness and disinterest-
edness to accumulate pelf, giving his time
to the help of his fellows and the benellt
of his city.

My friends, "ilbn't swap horses while
crossing the stream" vote and work for
K. H. Hippie for mayor of this growing
city. Vote for the men who have the
Interests of the community at heart.

the opposition will say anything.
They ure wholly Irresponsible. They ure
merely the "outs"; they want to get "In"

for .what? l'or ipower to still further
their political ambitions. Fluht fair, but
dont's, for heaven's sake, tulk any more
uboitt the "baneful" Influence of ."

Would that we had only more

him to see If he was In need of anything.
There are very few bosses of the present
duy you will lind doing that.

Then, again, lie paid his men the highest
rate of wages paid in the city. There ure
hundreds of men 111 Scranton who have
worked for him who can testify to the
same, und If there Is one among them who
will say that he ever did wrong by them
then I will take back ull I have said.

I think it is the duty of all trades union-

ists In the city to give such a man as
Mr. Williams their hearty support, and
I can assure them their confidence will
never be abused by him.

Therefore I call upon all who have to
work for their living, both union and non-
union, to show their appreciation of true
worth by voting next Tuesday for Dan-
iel Williams for city treasurer.

Philip J. Thomas.
Scranton, Feb. 13.

Connells, more Connelllsm. It Is whnt
we need. Why, It can be summed up In
a few short words. It means all that's
purest and best and enabling In effort to
benefit the city, the county and incidental-
ly the slate. "Connelllsm" Is a word to
be proud of and It is a name that will live
In this community when some we wot of
are forgotten.

Remember, "don't swap horses while
crossing the stream." D. P. George,

Scranton, Pa.. Feb. 14.

OPPOSITION SPRINGS IP.
City Placarded l ast Night with ct

Literature.
Late Inst nltfht Ihe central city was

placarded with anti-viadu- ct posters.
They contain an appeal to taxpayers
to vote asalnst the viaduct because It
would be detrimental to the city to In-

crease the debt. Our present low debt
Is the trump curd which a ttracts manu-
facturers the writer of the poster de-

clares and to Increase it ut present
would be unwise. He also goes on to
recite that the viaduct boomers ore a
lot of short sighted enthusiasts and it
also declares that there is no general
demand for the viaduct on the West
Side.

The identity of the writer of these
amusing statements or the party nr
parties who are back of the movement
could not be learned. Several police-
men report having seen the bill posters
pasting tip the placards but thinking
them to be nothlmr more than an ad-
vertisement for a ball or something of
the sort paid no heed then and conse-
quently could not tell even who the
bill posters were. It Is not likely, how-
ever, that the anonymous screed will
have any effect, other than to stir up
the viaduct boomers to greater exer-
tions.

COLORED MEN IN LINE.
The Keystone Club indorses the Straight

Republican Ticket.
The Keystone Campaign club, num-

bering 150 colored voters, met In Durr's
hall, Lackawanna avenue, last night,
and listened to addresses by Alderman
W.. S. Millar, Fred L. Wormser, Will-la- m

Shifter, Alamanza Porter and R.
H. Marshall.

George W. Brown, president of the
club, also made an address In which
he earnestly urged the members to vote
the straight Republican ticket. A reso-
lution endorsing the whole ticket was
unanimously adopted.

Debate at Taylor.
The Venezuelan matter was discussed

in Joint debate at the Price library, Tay-
lor, last night by speakers representing
the Young People's society of the Cal-
vary BaptTst church and the Price Library
association. The question was "Resolved,
That the action of the United States in
the Venezuelan matter Is Just." VV. K.
Owen and Henry K. Harris, of the churchsociety, who argued for tho affirmative,
defeated John M. Harris and Fred Win-slo-

of the Library association. Rev.
Mr. King, W. J. Powell and Burgess W. P.
Griffiths were the Judges.

They Will Closo at 8 O'clock. ..
A committee of Journeymen barbers,

consisting of Louis Myers, Vai Bpohrer
and John Volknendf, held a conferencelast night with employing barbers of the
South Bide and the latter agreed to close
their shops each evening at 8 o'clock with
the exception of Wednesday and Saturday
evenings. This arrangement will go into
effect Monday,'

Grand Republican rally at armory

Big: Republican mass riieetlng: to-
night at the armory.

COL JOSEPH L FOLLETT.
"

One of Sheridan's Commanders Saved

by Paine's Celery Compound,

Col. Joseph L. Follett, of New York
has a national reputation.

At the age of 21 Col. Follett enlisted
in Battery O, First Missouri Light Ar-
tillery, and soon rose to its command.
At Lookout Mountain, his was the only
Battery that reached the summit.

Since the' war he has devoted himself
to mechanical engineering, and has
invented several important improve-
ments on the sewing machine, and a
bicycle that promises to be one of the
surprises of next season.

The tensltm on the nervous system of
an Inventor kept up for months and
months, seriously weakened the health
of a busy bruin worker like Col. Fol-
lett, and his constitution, which even
the hurdshlps of war did not weaken,
threatened to succumb to nervous ex-
haustion.

What Col. Follett has to say in re-
gard to his restoration to health, can-
not fail to carry great weight. In a
letter to Wells & Richardson Co. of
Burlington, Vt., he writes:

"When suffering from mental ex-
haustion and a generally dhiorganlzed
system, and overwork, I used Paine's
celery compound.

"The 'compound acted like a charm
on my bowels and kept them in fine
condition, and I experienced great re-
lief from my brain troubles.

"I have not used Paine's celery com-
pound for six months, but I shall when

MAHEB HAS A BAD EYE.

He Has Had Orders to Cease Training,
Avoid n, and Keep Out of
the Kcach of liard Gloves.
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 14. Malier.

Qulnn and the Lowrys returned to Las
Cruz this evening by direction of Dr.
White, who said In his present con-
dition It was absolutely necessary.
Doctors White and Branden, the latter
having been called In to consultation,
made another examination of Matter's
eyes Just before his departure and
agreed that tiere was no evidence of
any foreign contagion or organic
trouble outside of the alkali. This kind
of eye trouble Is always more or less
epidemic here and particularly among
strangers and physicians, other than
those named, as well as citizens who
have themselves been sufferers Bay
that even partial recovery is Invariably
a question of from two to three weeks.

Maher Is under strict orders to do no
more training and to avoid over exer-
tion and as a consequence'even should
his eye sight improve, he will lose
condition by taking on live pounds more
of flesh between now and Monday.

POLITICAL CHIT.CIIAT.

Thomas Henry Clay Maloney, of Pi e.

Is opposed to the viaduct. That
should be oe of the best arguments in
favor of its construction.

Attend tonight's meeting at the armory.
You will learn something of vulue lg

your duty on Tuesday,

And Patsy Golden wants to go back
to the citv councils again. In the lan-
guage of Jack Neat Well! Well!! Well!!!

The Polish Republicans of the city will
hold a mass meeting touhiht in Michal-owski- 's

hull, corner of Plltston avenue
and Hlni street.

Today the county commissioners will
begin the task of distributing the official
ballots.

Two thousand copies of a plan of the
prooosed viaduct were printed In The
Tribune Job office yesterday and will be.

distributed throughout the city.

Councilman Joseph Oliver Is hopeful for
the success of the viaduct scheme. He
said yesterday that the reioorts received
from ail parts of th eclty are of a moJt
encouraging, natifre.

Absolutely Pure Grapo Juice.
Speer's ITnfermented Grnpe Juice Is

so perfectly divested of all formentlng
principle by electricity and fumigation,
that if uncorked and half a bottle used
and well corked up again immediately
and placed upside down In a cool place
It will keep for months; but if allowed
to come in contact with the air in a
warm temperature It will absorb the
fermenting germ from the air and will
not keep good, but will fermeut and
become slightlyalcohollc. For sale by
druggists.

IUKD.

AMENDT--In Scranton, Pa.. Feb. 1.1. 1RW.

Charles Ainendt. at his residence. MG
Ridge street. Funeral Sunday after-
noon nt 2 o'clock. Services In German
Methodist Episcopal church, Peters-

burg.

' BORN.

LAWLF.R To Mr. and Mrs. William
Lawler, of ThroopL twin boys.

MARRIED. '

ALEXANDER GOB LE At Wilmington,
Del., Feb. 12, by Rev. George C. Hall,
William Alexander and Miss Lottie Go-bl- e,

all of Honesdale, Pa,

Is marlage a failure? You will cer-
tainly agree with us that it Is not after
you have taken a look at the choice
carpets and draperies at Siebecker &
Watklns. '

Republican mass meeting at armory
Saturday evening.

in need of a tonic and general regulator
of the system. I have recommended It
to a great many, and everyoneone who
tried It got relief.

"It Is the best general remedy I ever
used or knew anything about."

When the nervous system has become
weakened from any cause, Paine's cel-
ery compound builds it up as nothing
else can. It makes people well.

People in every walk of life have
reason to be grateful to Prof. Phelps,
of Dartmouth, the eminent scientist
who discovered Paine's celery com-
pound. He understood the peculiar
needs of the nervous system; lie knew
that the backache, headache, sleepless-
ness, loss of appetite, and disordered
blood nil mean that the nerves are
weakened and Inadequate to the de-

mands upon them. The experience of
thousands has proven all over this
broad country that only Palne'B celery
ropound will give health to the nerves,
and through them to the entire body.

Colleges conferred upon Dr. Phelps
their highest honors for his Invaluable
Investigations In medicine, but all this
seems Insignificant in comparison with
the chorus of gratitude that host gone
up all over the world from men. wo-

men and children, who have outgrown
weaknesses and the lack of health by
the use of Paine's celery compound, the
most wonderful nerve and blood

Contribution to Foundling Home Fnad.
New Contributions to the Foundling

Home fund are as follows: Michael J.
Gillespie, $1; J. E. McHale, $2; William
Brennan, $3; James Nealls, 15; Charles
O'Malley, Penn avenue, $1; Alien Oomer-for- d.

5; Thomas Gibbons, $2; Thomas J.
Gerrlty, 11 : James Harrison, $1; Patrick
Harrison. $1; Joseph Joyce, 12; Mrs. KH.n
Becker, SI; John Loftus, $1; Mrs. Mary
Loftus, $1; total, )2T; iprevlouslv acknowl-
edged. J1.6I7; grand total. SI.B74.

New Dress Goods.
Our elegant new stock of foreign nov-

elties, exclusive designs are now open.
Finley's.

Don't fall to attend Republican mass
meeting at armory tomorrow night.

Republican mass meeting at the arm-
ory tonight.

Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn, Wy-
oming avenue.

AN EASY WAY
TOGET

A

plan of rental, with rentOUR upply us purchase money,
is very popular, and makes

it possible for ulniost any family
to get a first --class instrument.
Full particulars on application.

Powell's
Music Store,

J26.130 WYOMING AVE.

For theonyenience

Of More Room

the stock of the late firm of

OLOFC. N. TURNQUEST

JEWELER,

formerly located at Sto$ Washiocton
avenue, will be removed to 142 Penn

avenue, in the old Postoflice Building,
where everything will be sold at auc-

tion.
By order of Assignee.

A. HARRIS, Auctioneer.

The sale of Diamonds
will take place Friday,
February 14, at 2.30 p. m.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

People continue to wonde. at the
success that attends this institution.
Klghty-on- e names have been added to
the rolls since Jan. 6th. An increase to
be proud of. Many have written indi-
cating their intention of joining In the
epiing.

Klght new tables were placed in po-
tion last Saturday. This makes a to-
tal of 45 placed In the departments since
the beginning of the present school
year.

The demand for competent bookkeep-
ers and stenographers continues. Stu-
dents have no difficulty in securing po-
sitions as Boon as they are qualified to
fill them.

The evening session Is beyond a doubt
the finest in the country. Visitors are
welcome. .

Smokers, beware of Imitation of the
Pocono cigar. Garney, Brown St Co.

fill
TOi s

42 3
Lackawanna Ave,,

THREE DOORS

FROn OLD PLACE

W. W. BERRY
THE JEWELER.

Men's Felt Boots and Overs

$1.59
Man's Overshoes, worth 60c, our

ale price

39c
Men's Overshoes, worth 70c, our

Bale price.

49c
Men's Vulcanised Leather Insole

Woonsocket Boots, worth, $2.T5,our
dale price...,.

$2.19
Youths' Woonsocket Boots, worth

$1.75, our sale price

$1.39
Ladles' Overshoes, worth 3Sc, our

sale price..,. ,

25c
Men's Wool Lined Alaska, regular

price, $1.00, our sale price

69c

IE II
RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

231 Ptnn Ava Opp. Bsptiit Church.

OUR ASSORTMENT OP

Toilet Sets
MOST EXTENSIVE AND)

PRICES WAY DOWN.

You had better pay us a
visit to be convinced.

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
Formerly Eugene Klelwrg "

231 Penn Ave. Opd Baptist Church,

THE NEW

HAriMOfiDTYPEWRITER

NO, 2.
Cantatas all that has mid Hammond Work
favosa and NEW, NOVEL and TJ8BFUL

"Hammond Work the CrltartMi
of Hammond Superiority." "Hammoad galas
the Criterion of Hammond Pepularity." Ham

ond No. "Th Peffect Typewriter. e

it and be convinced. Philadelphia
n of The Hammoad Typewriter Co., Ul

B, Sixth Street.

P. A. & A. J. BRANDA,
414 fame It, Sonatas RaprasMtalleM.

BEST SETS Of TEETM. JS.G)

Iacladiar the aeinleaa exta
eeia ajr an oaurenr aew

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

'THIS WILL BE THB
last chance you will

ever have to get

Furs
for the prices we will sell
them for thte week.

Electric Seal Capes, fJC QQ
newest style, tj)uu0

Formerly S1& 00

Electric Seal, trim-
med with Thibet QQ
or Brown Marten, vuiuO

Formerly f&.Ou

Fine Coat, newest
st3'lei $2.98

rraerly $7.W

Fine Coat, newest
stvle, $4.98

Formerly tlCDU

Fine Coat, newest
style. $5.98

Formerly ftlOD

Fine Coat, newest dP QQ
style, JO.UO

Formerly ais.ou

Baby Coats from $1.98
Upward

Mackintoshes from. $2.98
UrwarA

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avsnua.

High
Grade

pi

Shaw, Clongb. ft Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

S03 SPRUCE STREET.

Spring Styles.
CHRISTIAN

SOLE AOl-NT- .

412 Spruce, 205 Lack. Ave.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L I RICHARDS,

Director.

five craws of sir

hoi ol m

ROOMS 27 IND 28. BURR BUILDING,

Waabinf ton Ae.. Scranton, Pa.

TMI eXtlBMATIm
XJOO

Waiweenni BpHnCetenitoel KanTaeoit,

aos WacMnston Av. Seranton.PeU

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


